["Battlefield of love": the Fronberg-Hospital of the Deaconry Motherhouse Kaiserswerth].
In historical research on late 19th-century Germany, in general, as well as in the historiography of medicine, the General Hospital is typically described as located in industrial towns and cities. In order to complement this picture this paper discusses the foundation (in 1888) and the early years of the "Fronberg-Hospital" of the Deaconry Motherhouse Kaiserswerth. The small town of Kaiserswerth, with nearly 2500 inhabitants around 1900, was located midway between the two industrial towns of Duisburg and Düsseldorf. My historical analysis extends to the background of this situation, the beginnings of social insurance, including health insurance, and the eminent significance of denominational quarrels in the history of Imperial Germany up to the First World War.